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Re: Rt!ZOning Reference ffiSJ/70 - Tot<'m Motel 
(Item 14-, Rc_p0n 53, Ju·~y 16, 1973) 

Hr. A.F.C. Hean, Solicitor for the owners of the Totem Motel, 
has spoken to the Munici.pa 1 Manager mid expressed strong 
concern over the wording and the l.nference, in his opinion, 
in the following sentence which appeared in the last paragraph 
of Report Item #14: 

11

In summary, we are u11able to corroborate the allegations 
made by Mr, Hean relating to instructions to withdraw 
the appli.cation and later assurance tha.t it had been 
withdrawn." 

doubt as to the intent of the statement, it 
should,be clearly understood ihat the conclusion cited was 

011 discussions only with our sta.ff aud a thorough examin
oLonly our file records, The state•nent was not intended 

· 'that we had done further checking by our staff of the 
. Mr. Hean quoted in his earlfor submission. The 

of direction from the Municipal Cbr.k' s Office as a result 
Council Meeting of July 9, 1973, reads, "The Council directed 

. (Planning Director) submi_t a report indicating why the 
question were not confirmed in writing by your 
That is to say, no direction was given that the staff 

Hr .. Hean,' s suggested references and so .they were 

the~, anef greater clarity, the sentence may be 

after discussion with onli our s'taff and 
o~only our file records, ~e are unable to 

cor.roborate the allegations made hy Mr. Hean relating 
to instructions to withdraw fre application and later 
a.ssurance that it had been withdrawn; to the best of our 
information no such action took place," 

RECOMMENDATION: 

THAT a copy of tl1is report be sent to Mr, A.F,C, Hem1. 




